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Turn Your Thoughts In Our Direction I

Now is the time to buy your fall suit
here for almost a song

Berlins 1000 Mens suits while they last
Berlins 900
Berlins 800
Berlins 500 Boys
Berlins 450
Berlins 400
Berlins 300
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WHAT IMMIGRA-

TION

¬

MEANS

Dearth of Labor the Great Drawback to

the South Crippling the Man ¬

ufacturers and Planters

AN OPPORTUNE TIME FOR WORK

Dearth of labor is tho great draw-

back

¬

of the south felt in every com ¬

munity retarding every line of enter ¬

prise and depriving every property
owner in some measuro of the just re-

turns

¬

of his thrift It is this fact
that has set on fool an investigation
into Industrial conditions out of

which was evolved the immigration
movement that has gained such wide

spread popularity
This dearth of common labor not

only cripples factories in mooting
their domands planters in harvesting
their crops and householders in keep ¬

ing up their establishments but it
actually interferes with tho develop ¬

ment of tho country to its full wealth
producing capacity It is there that
the condition is serious and there is

no hope in the outlook by the natur-

al

¬

gain in population
This shortage of labor is used with

telling effect by commercial and in-

dustrial

¬

bodies in other parts of the
country to the serious detriment of

the progress of the entire south
and as it is well known that there is
no surplus of labor in any portiou of
tho south it is a matter of vital im-

portance
¬

to tho progress of Paducah
and other towns and localities iu
Jacksons Purchase that we make
every effort to overcome thosq condi-

tions
¬

The farmers of Jaoksons Purchase
have been blessed with bounteous
crops and throughout this section
tho cry goes up for help Men and
women unused to such labor havo
been compelled to assist in the field
and in the harvest to protect tho im ¬

mense crops and savo them from
loss

The factories in Paducah in somo
instances have found it difficult to
secure suffioiont la or to operate
their plants to tho full capaoity
Especially is this truo whoro a lurgo
amount of foraalo labor is used Hap ¬

pily thero is no shortage in Padu ¬

cah in skilled labor as all the lines
that employ expert labor and mechan-

ics
¬

are well supplied

h

In the homes of Paducah people in
the hotels and restaurant it is al ¬

most impossible to get reliable help
That this condition affects the pro ¬

gress of the city we have only to re ¬

fer to the fact that recently the Padu-

cah

¬

Commercial club lost a splendid
opportunity to locate a large branch
factory of the Hamilton Brown Shoe
company owing to the fact that the
representatives of this company fear-

ed

¬

they could not secure sufficient
help in Paducah and surrounding
territory to operate their great plant
They would have employed from 800
to 1200 hands

Uudcr the circumstances wc can
well understand why the citizens of
Paducah are enthusiastic over this
plan of the Commercial club to bring
a large number of desiable immigrants
from abroad to scttlo on our vacant
land to supply labor for our fields
to fill vacant positions in our factor-
ies

¬

and to supply servents in the
homes of the people It is a move-

ment
¬

of vital importance to the citi-

zens

¬

of Jacksons Purchase to the
farmers of McCracken county and to
the business men of Paducah and it
is highly gratifying to eo the great
interest is being shown by our local
people in this work of tho Commercial
club Wo are not alone in this movc
nieut Other cities throughout the

south arc organizing
It is not the purpose of the Com-

mercial

¬

clubs in Jaoksons Purchase
to promote a moveiutut that will ef ¬

fect skilled labor ii any measure ex-

cept
¬

beneficiary by creating more de ¬

mand for house and construction
work That it will greatly benefit
tho farmers throughout Jaoksons
Purchase by tho location of a large
number of immigrants of tho right
sort on suitablo farms as truck farm-
ers

¬

must bo self evident to every
thinking person These thrifty in-

telligent
¬

immigrants from abroad
farming on land now unproductive
will add to tho material wealth aud
prosperity of every property owner
in southwestern Kentucky

This movoment should appeal not
only to tho citizens of Paducah but
to every laud owycr in McCracken
county Tho indications arc that
this movement will meet with large
success Tho design of the Paducah
Commercial club is to make it a
thoroughly popular movement em ¬

bracing overy interest in Jacksons
Purchase and takinc in Cairo and
Metropolis which also would bo bene
fitted by tho plan of work mappcu
out

Tho convention to bo hold on Octo
ber 4 and 5 should bo attended by
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You get it

S500
S450
400
250
225
200
150

Look Here Come Quick

Berlins 300 Shoes while they last 150
Berlins 250 125
Berlins 230 115
Berlins 220 110
Berlins 200 100
Berlins 1 40 70

4JK

every business man and property
owner in Paducah The attendance
from other sections of the Purchas e

promises to be large and as a result
of this convention ten thousand pVo

pie having property interests in

Jacksons Purchase ought to enroll
themselves as members of the immi

gration bureau of the Paducah Com
mercial club

The Commercial clubs mayors and
leading citizens of Kuttawa Marion

Murray Benton Mayfield Hickman

Milburn and Columbus should joiu
hands with the Paducah Commercial

club iu tliis great effort The Louis
ville Commercial club has been invit
ed and it is believed that it will send

a strong delegation to co operate with
the progressive people of -- outhwest-ern

Kentucky in this immigration
movement

It is the opportune time for stroui
energetic work in the interest of im
migration and the up building of
this end of tho state The success
of this movement is of vastly more
importance to the business men of
Jacksons Purchaso than a few days
time in ordinary routine ol business
Kvory individual is urged to consti-

tute
¬

himself a delegate to the con-

vention
¬

Paducah Sun

In McChesneys Suit Against Louisville

Herald

Secretary of the Stato H V Mc

Chesnoy went to Smithland yesterday
to bo present at tho trial of the crimi-

nal

¬

libel suit filed against the Louis-

ville

¬

Herald by him several years ago

growing out of charges made by that
paper during his race for Seordtary

of State A judgment was rendered
in a formor suit for 1500 damages
and went to the court of appeals

where a decision has never been ren

dered as yet
Tho case is as against Young E

Allison and George lliloy editor and

Frankfort correspondent of the paper
at that time

After MoOhesnoy had left Mr W

F Grayot received a messago from

his brother John L Grayot who is

Commonwealths attorney of that dis-

trict

¬

to effect that a compromise has

been reached and tho suit dropped
Frankfort1 Journal
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IMPORTANT ITEMS

ABOUT THE MINES

Igneour Dike Yein Uncovered by W S

Lowrey Near Levias

Rich Strike

ONE OF THE BEST IN MANY MOONS

Chas Jennings cut the biggest
veiu of lead and fiuor spar yet
fouud in this district on the Glcndalc
Miniug Cos property owned by

Morganficld capitalists among whom

are Drury Drury John Crow and
Thomas Dyer

Igneour Dike vein found to contain
good ore of lead and flour spar near
Levias with one of the Igneour Dik- -

er There has been found lead and

fiuor spar the surface rock founda

tion is very much like that in and

around the Old Jim Mines The
strike was made near a sink hole be ¬

ing only a few feet away aud the
chances are good for finding this vein

in sink holes like those at tho old

Jim as the sink hole is now in line
for the vein and only a low tcot from

where the strike of lead and Huor

spar was made Mining men declare
this to be the first made iu western

Kontucky where the Igneour
Dike veins shows to be mineralized
with fiuor spar and lead ore

The dike that this Ftrlke was made

on was prospected near View Ky

by Wm Lowery and plainly shows

on map of the U J3 Geological sur
vey mado by K 0 Ulrioh and W S

T Smith iu 1104 And Mr K 0
Ulrioh speaks of th above dike vein

in his report ou page No 103 also

speaks of Lowerys prospect work on

the samo page Done on same dike
vein as above mentioned

For tho last two or three years Mr

Lowrey has dono more or less pros
pect work along this dike vein expect- -

iug to locate good oro with this Ig-

neour

¬

dike and at lust has found
what ho wus searching for fiuor spar
and lead The sort of ore the mill
men are looking for iu the Kentuoky
mining districts Mr Lowrey aims to
organize a company and develop this
property with a deep shaft at an early
date
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Stock BerSta

price
Stock

COMPROMISE

Yours for Bargains

McConnell Stone

Marion - Kentucky

JfotJtLkJtemJ
Theodore Klttror of Louisville

the president and Edward F W
Kaiser general manager accompanied
by Leo Klarer and other stock hold ¬

ers have taken charge of the Eclipse
mine relieving Wm Miller of the a
bove positions Mr Miller still re-

tains
¬

some stock The mine has
been placed m charge of H D Dres
cher as general supt And it is the
intention of the new management to
install a largo mill of the most ad ¬

vanced type to more effectually scp
crate the products of this mine It
is reported that Mr Miller will go to
Colorado for his wifes health He
has mining interest there also

Let every resident of the town
and county give the mining interest
a push and we will soon have the
district second to none Dont get
sore or knock every man who comes
to the town to spond a dollar or to
leave any of his money for that
helps us all We all get and want a
part of it give strangers seeking in ¬

vestment the gladhand

With the proposed new mills for
tho Eclipse mine the Edwards the
Hcdhill and the Lowery and grind ¬

ing machinery at tho Riley more
machinery will have come into the
district than in any previous year
And it represents the confidence that
properties will all be big dividend
these payers soon

apt Haase is iiite busy at tho
Asbridge mine and has two shafts
in operation and is raising about 10
tons of ore a day Tho Capt cer-

tainly
¬

knows a goodthing when he
sees it

Deeds Recorded

Martha E Phillips to Tho M
Wofford 1 5 interest in 135 acres of
land on Crooked creek 200

R L Flanary and others to Thos
M Wofford 3 4 interest of 85 acres
on Crooked creek 125

Geo Drury and wifo to Geo
Woodson exchange of land 100 acres
on Long Branch

W 0 0 Bryan to A 0 Hamcs
lot in Marion 132

J B Harris to Mary Harris 5
acres on Ohio river 2500

Hoy Drennan to J A Martin in ¬

terest in land ou Tradewater 500
J Frank Conger to Henry Parr

ono acre near Hill Spring 25
m

Marriage License

E S Woodsidos to Miss Mary
Ellen Gass

Arthur Singleton to Miss Minnio
Vaughn

H L Lamb to Miss Mary Rebec-

ca
¬

Babb
W S Stokes to Mrs Minnie Lynn
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BIG SALE OF MULES

County Court Day was a Good Day for tie
Sale of Mules in Marlon

LAYNE LEAVEL PRINCIPAL BUYERS

Monday was in truth mule daj
in Marion Several buyers were on

the ground and iu all 25 or 30 head
changed hands at good prices Wi
did not learn the names nf all tin1

sellers but the buyers were Layno Oc

Leavcl Bros of Hopkinsville Cash
Co of Princeton Henry Rice of

Frcdouia and Chas Smith of Tilini
Ky Some of tho parties who sold
mules and the price of same for each
as follows
Paul Paris one mule 53
H C Paris CO

Albert Kline 80
Hiram Ford 05

JT Stewart 75
M O Eskew 75
E R William 75
Ed Weldon 55

New Hard Ware Firm

The new hardware firm of Olive
Walker is composed of Miss Nell
Walker and Jesse Olive D B

Moore will be the chief salesmau ex-

cepting

¬

the head of the firm Mr Ol ¬

ive who will devoto his personal at-

tention

¬

to the business Miss Walk

er will retain her placn with Blue
Nunn The firm starts with a splen-

did

¬

stock Their predecessors Messrs
Hina Cox enjoyed a good trade
and its predicted that tho new firm
will add largely to this as tho mem ¬

bers of the firm and their holp arc

justly popular and havo tho confi ¬

dence of tho comunity

Election Ordered

Judgo Walter Blackburn afta
reading the petition signed by tin

legally required numbor voters ask ¬

ing that an election bo hold and

hearing all objections filed by tln
opponents to the County Unit Bill
ordered that an oloctioH be held iu
November to ahoertainhe will of thit
people on the matter

NOTICE V
Owing to siokaesB tHkiWhstly 6f

W H Clark our JMipNvt uot
meet at lktheVi5Sfttice
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